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Position vacancies
Below are all the new, previously
unadvertised employment openings at
the university. You may access full
information about these and other,
previously advertised positions at
www.cal poly.edu (scroll down and
select "employment opportunities").
STATE: For a complete listing of employment
opportunities for state staff and manage
ment positions, you can:
• Check the Human Resources and
Employment Equity Web site at www.ca/poly.
edu, under Employment Opportunities;
• Come to the HREE office, Adm. 110,
and view the posted positions;
• Call the HREE Job Line at ext. 6-1533.
For a listing of new openings, check The
Tribune's Sunday edition.
If you have questions, please call HREE
at ext. 6-2237.
FACULTY: Candidates are asked to contact
the appropriate department office at the
phone number listed for more information
or to request an application. Additional
information and qualifications for each
position may also be obtained on-line at
http://www. aeadem ic-perso1111 el. calpoly. edu.
Please submit all application materials to
the department head/chair unless otherwise
specified in the ad. Rank and salary are
commensurate with qualifications and ex
perience (and time base where applicable),
unless otherwise stated.
#03045: Part-time Lecturer Pool,
Chemistry & Biochemistry (ext. 6-2693).
Closing date: May 3.
#03081: Part-time Lecturer Pool,
Architecture (ext. 6-1316) . Closing
date: May 3.
#03101: Full-time Lecturer in Soci
ology, Social Sciences (ext. 6-2260).
Closing date : June 14.
#03102: Full-time (10-month) Head
Women's Tennis Coach, Athletics (ext.
6-2924). Closing date: June I.
#03103: Part-time Lecturer Pool,
Computer Science (ext. 6-2824). Closing
Date: May 3.
#03104: Part-time Visiting Lectur
ers, Computer Science (ext. 6-2824).
Closing date: May 3.
#03105: Part-time Lecturer Pool,
Aerospace Engineering (ext. 6-2562).
Closing date: Aug. 1.
#03106: Part-time Lecturer Pool,
City and Regional Planning (ext. 6-1315).
Closing date : May 8.
#03108: Full-time Tenure-Track
Assistant Professor, Crop Science
(ext. 6-1237). Closing date: June 15.

ort

••• Academic Senators
FOUIIDATIOII (Foundation Adm. Building,
job line at ext. 6-7107): All Foundation
applications must be received (not just
postmarked) by 5 p.m. of the closing
date. (No faxes.)
Payroll Clerk, Foundation Business
Office, salary commensurate with experi
ence. Open until filled ; review of applica
tions begins April 28.
ASSOCIATED STUDEIITS IIIC. is accepting
applications for the following position.
Complete position descriptions and
applications are available at the ASI
Business Office, University Union, Room
212, M-F, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., ext. 6-5800. All
applications must be received by 5 p.m. of
the listed closing date. AA/EOE.
Student Government Office Assis
tant, $10.4 7-$15/hour, I 0-month position.
Closing date : April 28. Anticipated start
ing date : June I. 0

••• Diversity Award
Continued fi'om page 1

Harry Hellenbrand , chair of the
university's Diversity Enhancement Com
mittee, echoed what President Baker has
said about the Diversity Award annually:
"The university has an ethical obliga
tion to make sure that its doors are open to
all groups and individuals in our society,"
Hellenbrand said . "There now is plenty
of evidence that students benefit as learn
ers when they interact with people from
diverse backgrounds and perspectives.
And virtually everything we do on this
campus - from teaching to preparing
foods - can affect how students learn
from and about diversity."
A nomination form is included in thi s
edition of the Cal Poly Report. More
infonnation about nomination criteria and
procedures is included on the form. Fur
ther info is available from the College of
Liberal Arts, ext. 6-2706. 0

CPR schedule
The Cal Poly Report is published every
Wednesday during the academic year.
Articles are due to Public Affairs by
10 a.m . Wednesday for the following
week's edition.
Items can bee-mailed to poly news@
polymail.
For more infonnation, call ext. 6- 1511 . 0
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Continued fi"om page 5

Walters, Dirk, Biological Science
Professional Consultative Services
Breitenbach, Stacey, CENG Advis
ing Center
Harlan, Sallie, Reference Dept., Lib;-ary
*Jelinek, Cindy, CSM Advising Center,
2000-2001
Stengel, Mark, Reference Dept., Library
University Center for Teacher Education
Scheftic, Carol , UCTE
Statewide Academic Senate
Gooden , Reginald, CLA, 1999-2002
*Hood, Myron , CSM, 2000-2003
Kersten, Timothy, CBUS 0

Ticket information
Tickets to performances scheduled at
the Performing Arts Center are available
at the Performing Arts Ticket Office I 0
a.m.-6 p.m. weekdays and I 0 a.m.4 p.m. Saturdays. Call ext. 6-2787 , or
fax your order to ext. 6-6088.
Information on Cal Poly Arts events,
including audio and video samples of
artists ' work, can be found on the Web at
www.calpolyarts.org. 0

• •• Em.ployees honored
Continued.fi-om page 1

Anthony Fagan, a loca l African-American
businessman , Campbell will bring more
than 50 youngsters to Cal Poly to see dis
plays and videos, hear speakers, and par
ticipate in hands-on activities designed to
expose them to a variety of career oppor
tunities in agriculture. In addition the
students will meet with members of the
National Black Farmers Association.
Garrett is helping students connect
with alumni businesses. Students living
in the Santa Lucia residence hall are
working to develop relationships with
several alumni businesses in order to pro
vide the students with an opportunity to
connect with a professional in their field
while still in their early academic careers.
Meldal was recognized for partnering
with local and state businesses by seeking
clients with real-world problems that can
be addressed by students in their software
engineering projects. 0
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Nominations sought
for Diversity Award

DATELI.E
($) - Admission charged

Exhibits
University Art Gallery (Dexter
Building): "Four Sides to Every
Circle," juried student exhibit.
Through April 30. Exhibit: Monday
Friday 11 a.m .-4 p.m. and Wednesday
7-9 p.m.
Wednesday, April 19
Music: Travis Larson, Backstage
Pizza, noon.
Unveiling: ReMEmber quilt unveil
ing, San Luis Lounge, 5:30p.m.
'Take Back the Night' Speaker:
Deanna Gale on survi ving violence
and sexual assault, Chumash, 7 p.m.
Thursday, April20
Physics Colloquium: Derek Gragson
(Chemistry), " Laser Studies of
Surfaces," Science E-45 , II a.m.
Books at High Noon: Phil Fetzer
(Political Sci ence), "The Moral
Animal" by Robert Wright, Veranda
Cafe, noon .
Baseball: CSU Fullerton SLO
Stadium, 5 p.m. ($)
Music: Singer-songwriter Ani
DiFranco and band Hammell on Trial ,
Rec Center, 8:30 p.m. ($)
Friday, April 21
Music: Nicola Gordon, Backstage
Pizza, noon.
Hearst Lecture: John Hlafater,
"Campus Planning," Business Rotunda
(213), 3 p.m.
Baseball: CSU Fullerton. SLO
Stadium, 5 p.m. ($)
Saturday, April 22
Softball: New Mexico State, Mustang
Field (2 games), noon and 2 p.m.
Baseball: CSU Fullerton, SLO
Stadium, I p.m. ($)
Sunday, April 23
Softball: New Mexico State, Mustang
Field, noon.
Tuesday, April 25
Learn-at-Lunch: Danya Conn
Nunley, "Back Basics - Maintaining
Healthy Backs," Veranda Cafe, noon.
Music: Doc Stotley, Backstage
Pizza, noon.
Continued on page 5

Swanson presents Bach
Music Department Chairman Clif"
Swanson will conduct th e Annual
Baroque Orchestra in a tribute to Bach
on Tuesday (A pri/25). See sto1y, page 5.

Three employees honored
by SLO Chamber
Three Cal Poly employees were recog
nized recently by the San Luis Obispo
Chamber of Commerce for programs that
bring the business world into the classroom.
Denise Campbell, special assistant to
the provost for university initiatives,
Academic Affairs ; Terri Garrett, educa
tion and training specialist, Housing and
Residential Life; and Sigurd MeJdal, asso
ciate chair and associate professor in the
Computer Science Department, were hon
ored at the second annual Education
Recognition Awards event held at
Rancho El Chorro.
In addition to the awards, Campbell
and Garrett received grants to help them
turn their ideas into reality.
Campbell was honored for her work to
introduce African-American youth to the
world of agricu lture. With the help of
Continued on page 6

Nominations are due Monday (April
24) for the annual President's Diversity
Award, instituted in 1997-98 to recognize
units on campus that have "exhibited
commitment to the value of diversity."
The award carries with it a $1,000 aug
mentation to the winning unit's budget for
one year.
President Baker established the award
following recommendations by the cam
pus Equal Opportunity Advisory Council.
Last year, the winner was the Cal Poly
Black Faculty and Staff Association for
their contributions to the university 's ef
forts to recruit and retain diverse students,
teachers and staff members. The winner
in 1998 was the Staff Council Cultural
Awareness Committee - for the second
time . The group sponsored a number of
workshops and cultural events for the
campus community.
Continued on page 6

National award to Deiters
for aquatic safety work
Physical Education and Kinesiology
Department Chair and Professor Gerald
DeMers has received a nation,al award for
his research on handling aquatic spinal
injuries and for contributions to the devel
opment of the American Red Cross, the
YMCA of the USA, United States Diving,
and aquatic education programs.
He received the Meritorious Award
from the Aquatic Council of the Ameri
can Alliance for Health, Physical Edu
cation , Recreation and Dance at the
organization's recent national convention
in Orlando, Fla.
DeMers' work on spinal injuries re
su Ited in the adoption of new rescue
techniques by all U.S. organizations that
train lifeguards.
He was also recognized for his leader
ship as director of the council's Instruc
tion and Credentialing Program and
contributions to the development of sev
eral national position papers adopted by
the Aquatic Counci l. 0
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tlusic prof Rackley
tallies another Telly
Mustang Band Director and part-time
music faculty member David Rackley
won a 21st annual Silver Telly Award 
his second consecutive Telly Award - for
music he composed for "Red Space: The
Secret Russian Space Program."
"Red Space" consists of four, one
hour television segments, all containing
rare, archival footage from the former
Soviet Union.
The Telly Award recognizes outstand
ing non-network film and video produc
tion. Last year Rackley won a 20th
Anniversary Classic Gold Telly. In all,
Rackley has earned six awards for
music composition. D

Business, Extended Studies
candidate forums changed
Changes and additions have been
made in the schedule of open forums
designed for the faculty, staff members
and students to meet candidates for dean
of the College of Business and dean of
Extended Studies .
Two forums are scheduled for Thurs
da y (April 20).

Business
Tim es, some locations and one date
have been changed for four dean of busi
ness candidates . The new schedule is:
• William Pendergast: Thursday
(A pril 20) , 11 a .m.-noon, Business 114.
• Darold Barnum: April27 , 11 a.m.
noon, Business 112.
• Jack Fuller: May I , II a.m .-noon ,
Bu siness 341 .
• John C. Rogers: re-scheduled for
May 9, 11 a.m.-noon , Business 341.
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Nominations sought
for service scholarship
Nominations are being sought
for the Mc.,_Gowan-Schultz-Widic
Community Service Scholarship,
which recognizes one student each
year for outstanding service to the
off-campus community.
Activities that apply inc lude vol
unteering with student-ru n service
organizations, involvement in service
activities undertaken by academic
and special interest clubs, residence
ha ll service efforts, and individual
service activities that are independent
of any campus group.
Nomination forms , due May I,
should include written v~rification
of all service from the person or
group served.
The $400 award will be dispersed
over three quarters beginning with
fall 2000.
Nominees must have a minimum
cumulative Cal Poly GPA of 2.5,
must have completed at least 45 units
of course work at Cal Poly, and must
have the equivalent of at least one
academic year of course work still to
be completed at Cal Poly and have
the intent of continued community
service during that year.
The McGowan-Shultz-Widic
scholarship is named for two
Cal Poly alumni and a VISTA
(Volunteers in Service to America)
volunteer for their outstanding contri
butions to the Cal Po ly community
service program.
For more information or an appli
cation , call Community Service
Programs Coordinator Sam Lutrin at
ext. 6-5839 or stop by UU 217. D

Extended Studies
'Forums, all in the Veranda Conference
Room, have been set for three additional
Extended Studies candidates. They are:
• Jean DeCosta, coordinator of Cal
Poly's Employee Assistance Program ,
Thursday (April 20), 2-2 :30 p.m.
• William Knickerbocker, director of
Worldwide and Nationwide Programs for
UC Berkeley University Extension, Tues
day (April 25) , 3-3 :30 p.m .
• Denni s Parks, associate dean of Con
tinuing Education at the University of
Virgini a, May 2 , 2:30-3 p.m . D

Next tlath Colloquium
set for April 27
A UC Irvine math professor will speak
at 4: I 0 p.m. April 27 in the next presenta
tion in the Mathematics Colloquia series.
Dana Clahane will speak in Room 20 I
of Science North on "Spectra of Compact
Composition Operators on Function
Spaces Over Bounded Symmetric Do
mains in Severa l Complex Variables."
Call the Mathematics Department at
ext. 6-2206 for more information. D

Probationary faculty
eligible for summer grants

Headrick research talk
re-set for April 28

The University Services Summer Grant
Program awards individual grants of
up to $5,000 to selected probationary
faculty members.
Eligible faculty members are invited to
submit proposals by May 8 to support
research projects and other scho larly ac
tivity that would help them achieve tenure
and promotion.
The funds, a llocated by the Ca l Poly
Foundation, will be awarded on a competi
tive basis. Applications and guidelines are
availab le in the Human Resources and
Employment Equity office, Adm. I 10 . D

A talk by Crop Science Professor
David Headrick on his research has been
rescheduled for April 28.
Headrick's presentation on "Ecology of
Insect Pests in Commercial Citrus: the
Fork-Tailed Katydid" was originally
scheduled for March 31 as part of a series
of lunch-time ta lks sponsored by the Re
search and Graduate Programs and Grants
Development offices. The series, aimed at
non-experts, was designed to look at re
search and programs developed with ex
ternal support to increase awareness of
faculty activities and funding sources.
The presentation is to begin at noon in
the Veranda Cafe. For more information ,
call Research and Graduate Programs at
ext. 6-1508. D

Senior wins coveted place
in beef grad program
Animal science senior Noelle Grether
was one of two people nationwide to be
admitted into the highly competitive Beef
Industry Leadership Graduate Program at
Colorado State University in Fort Collins.
The Beeflndustry Leadership Program
aims to "mentor and foster the development
of people who have a passion for revolu
tionizing the future of the beef industry."
As part of this program, Grether wi ll be
involved in an internship designed to pre
pare her for a position as a representative of
the beef industry in the legislative process.
Grether is vice president of
Ca lifornia 's Southern Region Young
Cattlemen's Association and has been
active in the Cal Poly beef cattle program.
She will graduate in June with almost a
perfect straight-A average. D

Two-for-one tickets
offered for circus show
Some tickets in the orchestra and up
per- level sections for the Big Apple Cir
cus Stage Show May I 6- I 8 in Harman
Hall are now on sale at half price.
The lavish , family-oriented show, fea
turing clowns, acrobats and a storyline,
will be staged at 7 p.m. all three nights.
To get the special price, buyers need to
ask for " two-for-one" seats.
Full prices for the Cal Poly Arts event
are $36 to $48 , with child and student
prices at$ I 4-$24. For more information ,
call the Performing Arts Ticket Office at
ext. 6-2787 Monday-Friday I 0 a.m.-6 p.m .
or Saturday I 0 a.m .-4 p.m. D
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Writer David Wong Louie
to read fiction tlay 5
Award-winning writer David Wong
Louie will read from his work as part of
the Writerspeak series at 7 p.m. May 5 in
Philips Ha ll in the Performing Arts Center.
Louie is the author of the 1991 collec
tion of short stories "Pangs of Love,"
which won a number of awards, including
the Los Angeles Times Book Review First
Fiction Award and the Ploughshares First
Fiction Book Award, and was included in
The New York Times Book Review's list
ofNotable Books of the Year.
His first novel , "The Barbarians are
Coming," was released last month to
rave reviews.
The San Francisco Chronicle said,
" Louie has crafted a mature, richly char
acterized family saga whose universal
themes take it far beyond the category of
ethnic fiction ."
Newsday said, "David Wong Louie
molds ... myriad intensities into a work
that manages to be consistently funny,
infinitely sad and surprisingly exhilarat
ing. His first novel is truly memorable. "
Following the reading, "The Barbar
ians are Coming" and " Pangs of Love"
will be on sale , and Wong will be on hand
to sign copies of the books.
The reading is sponsored by Cal Poly
Arts , the College of Liberal Arts, and the
English Department. D

Annual Baroque Concert
to celebrate Bach
The Annual Baroque Concert, to
be presented by Cal Poly Arts at the
Performing Arts Center Tuesday
(April 25) , will be devoted to Bach
on the 250th anniversary of his death.
The Annual Baroque Orchestra
will be conducted in the 8 p.m. con
cert by Music Department Chairman
Clif Swanson.
Concert highlights inc lude the
Cantata No. 12 " Weinen , Klagen,
Sorgen, Zagen," which will feature
soloists Susan Azaret-Davies and
Daniel Plaster and the Cal Poly
Polyphonics, and the six-part fugue
from the Musical Offering for Small
Chamber Orchestra.
Music Professor Craig Russell will
give a free, pre-concert lecture at 7 p.m.
in Philips Hall.
Tickets range from $1 0 to $22,
with student discounts available.
Tickets may. be bought at the Per
forming Arts Ticket Office 10 a.m.6 p.m. weekdays and I 0 a.m.-4 p.m.
Saturdays. To order by phone, call
SLO-ARTS (756-2787) ; to order by
fax: 756-6088. D

Academic Senators
elected for 2000-2002
The Academic Senate has completed
the election of new senators for the 20002002 years.
All senators are listed below, with as
terisks to indicate newly elected members.
Others are serving through the 2000-200 I
year except as noted .

College of Agric ultu re
*Amspacher, William, Agribusiness
Dingus, Delmar, Soil Science
Hannings, David, EnvHortiSci
Stephens, Sarah, AgEd & Comm

College of Architecture
an d Environmenta l Design
Boswell, Michael, City and Regional
Planning
Clay, Gary, Landscape Architecture
Lucas, Michael , Architecture
*Yip, Chri stopher, Architecture

College of Business
Armstrong, Mary Beth, Accounting
* Bertozzi , Dan , Global Strategy and Law
*Burgunder, Lee, Global Strategy and Law
Geringer, Michael , Global Strategy
a nd Law
Iqbal , Zafar, Accounting

Co llege of Engineering

•• • DATELINE
Continued fi"om page I

Tuesday, April25 (continued)
Music: Annual Baroque Concert, Harman
Hall , 8 p.m. ($) Pre-concert lecture, Craig
Russell (Music), Philips Hall , 7 p.m.

Wednesday, April26
Music: Richard Green , Backstage
Pi zza, noon.
Speaker: Pianist Ju stin Kolb (artist-in
res idence), " Know the Score: Inspiration
and Motivation for Surviving in the
Business of Music," Davidson Music
Center, I: I 0 p.m.
Music: Piani st Justin Kolb (artist-in
residence), Davidson Music Center 21 8,
7 :30p.m.

Thursday, April 27
Physics Colloquium: Nick Brown
(Physics), " The Reality of Illusion,"
Science E-45 , II a.m.
Books at High Noon: Laura-Maureen
Smith (Library), "The Science of Love :
Understandin g Love and Its Effects on
Mind and Body" by Anthony Wa lsh,
Veranda Cafe, noon.
Music: Uni versity Jazz Band, Backstage
Pi zza, noo n. D

DeTurris, Dianne, Aerospace Engineering
Goel, Rakesh, Civil & Environmental
Engineering
*Harris, James, Electrical Engineering
Heidersbach, Robert, Materials Engineering
LoCascio, James, Mechanical Engineering
Menon , Unny, Industrial Engineering
*Stearns, Daniel , Computer Science

College of Libera l Arts
Conway, James, Speech Communication
*Evnine, Simon, Philosophy
Foroohar, Manzar, History
Laver, Gary, Psychology & HumDev
Rinzler, Paul, Music
* Rubba , Johanna, English
Scriven, Talmage, Philosophy
Wetzel , Jean , Art & Design
*Wilvert, Ca lvin, Social Sciences

College of Science and Mathematics
Davis, Steven, PE & Kinesiology
Greenwald, Harvey, Math
Jacobson, Ralph , Chemistry & BiochemistJy
* Rein , Steven, Statistics
Stowe, Keith , Phys ics
Continued on page 15
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Nomination for President's Diversity Award
The President's D iversity Award is
designed to recognize campus units that
have exhibited commitment to the value
of cultural diversity. Campus units are
encouraged to participate.

Nomination Criteria:
In order to be considered for the Diversity
Award, a campus unit must have exhibited
commitment to the value of cultural
diversity in one or more of the
fo llowing ways:
v"Recruitment or retention efforts.
v"Improvement of student or employee
understanding of the value of a culturally
diverse climate.
v"University or community service in
support of diversity or multiculturalism.
v"Scholarly contributions in the area of
multiculturalism or diversity.
v"Advocacy of diversity.
All of the above areas must support and be
consistent with the mission of Cal Poly as an
institution of higher education. A campus
unit is broadly defined as any recognized
campus entity such as:
1) A university department or program,
2) An auxiliary department or program, or
3) A campus recognized group, club
or council.

Nomination procedures:
Any faculty member, staff member, student,
or campus unit may nominate an eligible
campus unit (see above definition) for the
Diversity Award. Nominations are made by
completing this form. The completed
nomination form must be submitted to:
Harry Hellenbrand
c/o Diversity AwardSelection Committee
College of Liberal Arts

Nominated campus unit's name:

Nominated unit's contact person (name and
department):

Commitment-to-diversity category (check one
or more):
0
0
0
0
0

recruitment/retention
climate
scholarly contributions
advocacy
university/community service

On the back of this sheet, describe how the nominated
campus unit has shown commitment to cultural diversity in
the area(s) indicated above. (Please attach up to two
additional pages, if necessary.)

Nominator's name and department:

Signature _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _
Date _______________________________

Deadline for nominations:
Monday, April 24
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tlusic prof Rackley
tallies another Telly
Mustang Band Director and part-time
music faculty member David Rackley
won a 21st annual Silver Telly Award 
his second consecutive Telly Award - for
music he composed for "Red Space: The
Secret Russian Space Program."
"Red Space" consists of four, one
hour television segments, all containing
rare, archival footage from the former
Soviet Union.
The Telly Award recognizes outstand
ing non-network film and video produc
tion. Last year Rackley won a 20th
Anniversary Classic Gold Telly. In all,
Rackley has earned six awards for
music composition. D

Business, Extended Studies
candidate forums changed
Changes and additions have been
made in the schedule of open forums
designed for the faculty, staff members
and students to meet candidates for dean
of the College of Business and dean of
Extended Studies .
Two forums are scheduled for Thurs
da y (April 20).

Business
Tim es, some locations and one date
have been changed for four dean of busi
ness candidates . The new schedule is:
• William Pendergast: Thursday
(A pril 20) , 11 a .m.-noon, Business 114.
• Darold Barnum: April27 , 11 a.m.
noon, Business 112.
• Jack Fuller: May I , II a.m .-noon ,
Bu siness 341 .
• John C. Rogers: re-scheduled for
May 9, 11 a.m.-noon , Business 341.
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Nominations sought
for service scholarship
Nominations are being sought
for the Mc.,_Gowan-Schultz-Widic
Community Service Scholarship,
which recognizes one student each
year for outstanding service to the
off-campus community.
Activities that apply inc lude vol
unteering with student-ru n service
organizations, involvement in service
activities undertaken by academic
and special interest clubs, residence
ha ll service efforts, and individual
service activities that are independent
of any campus group.
Nomination forms , due May I,
should include written v~rification
of all service from the person or
group served.
The $400 award will be dispersed
over three quarters beginning with
fall 2000.
Nominees must have a minimum
cumulative Cal Poly GPA of 2.5,
must have completed at least 45 units
of course work at Cal Poly, and must
have the equivalent of at least one
academic year of course work still to
be completed at Cal Poly and have
the intent of continued community
service during that year.
The McGowan-Shultz-Widic
scholarship is named for two
Cal Poly alumni and a VISTA
(Volunteers in Service to America)
volunteer for their outstanding contri
butions to the Cal Po ly community
service program.
For more information or an appli
cation , call Community Service
Programs Coordinator Sam Lutrin at
ext. 6-5839 or stop by UU 217. D

Extended Studies
'Forums, all in the Veranda Conference
Room, have been set for three additional
Extended Studies candidates. They are:
• Jean DeCosta, coordinator of Cal
Poly's Employee Assistance Program ,
Thursday (April 20), 2-2 :30 p.m.
• William Knickerbocker, director of
Worldwide and Nationwide Programs for
UC Berkeley University Extension, Tues
day (April 25) , 3-3 :30 p.m .
• Denni s Parks, associate dean of Con
tinuing Education at the University of
Virgini a, May 2 , 2:30-3 p.m . D

Next tlath Colloquium
set for April 27
A UC Irvine math professor will speak
at 4: I 0 p.m. April 27 in the next presenta
tion in the Mathematics Colloquia series.
Dana Clahane will speak in Room 20 I
of Science North on "Spectra of Compact
Composition Operators on Function
Spaces Over Bounded Symmetric Do
mains in Severa l Complex Variables."
Call the Mathematics Department at
ext. 6-2206 for more information. D

Probationary faculty
eligible for summer grants

Headrick research talk
re-set for April 28

The University Services Summer Grant
Program awards individual grants of
up to $5,000 to selected probationary
faculty members.
Eligible faculty members are invited to
submit proposals by May 8 to support
research projects and other scho larly ac
tivity that would help them achieve tenure
and promotion.
The funds, a llocated by the Ca l Poly
Foundation, will be awarded on a competi
tive basis. Applications and guidelines are
availab le in the Human Resources and
Employment Equity office, Adm. I 10 . D

A talk by Crop Science Professor
David Headrick on his research has been
rescheduled for April 28.
Headrick's presentation on "Ecology of
Insect Pests in Commercial Citrus: the
Fork-Tailed Katydid" was originally
scheduled for March 31 as part of a series
of lunch-time ta lks sponsored by the Re
search and Graduate Programs and Grants
Development offices. The series, aimed at
non-experts, was designed to look at re
search and programs developed with ex
ternal support to increase awareness of
faculty activities and funding sources.
The presentation is to begin at noon in
the Veranda Cafe. For more information ,
call Research and Graduate Programs at
ext. 6-1508. D

Senior wins coveted place
in beef grad program
Animal science senior Noelle Grether
was one of two people nationwide to be
admitted into the highly competitive Beef
Industry Leadership Graduate Program at
Colorado State University in Fort Collins.
The Beeflndustry Leadership Program
aims to "mentor and foster the development
of people who have a passion for revolu
tionizing the future of the beef industry."
As part of this program, Grether wi ll be
involved in an internship designed to pre
pare her for a position as a representative of
the beef industry in the legislative process.
Grether is vice president of
Ca lifornia 's Southern Region Young
Cattlemen's Association and has been
active in the Cal Poly beef cattle program.
She will graduate in June with almost a
perfect straight-A average. D

Two-for-one tickets
offered for circus show
Some tickets in the orchestra and up
per- level sections for the Big Apple Cir
cus Stage Show May I 6- I 8 in Harman
Hall are now on sale at half price.
The lavish , family-oriented show, fea
turing clowns, acrobats and a storyline,
will be staged at 7 p.m. all three nights.
To get the special price, buyers need to
ask for " two-for-one" seats.
Full prices for the Cal Poly Arts event
are $36 to $48 , with child and student
prices at$ I 4-$24. For more information ,
call the Performing Arts Ticket Office at
ext. 6-2787 Monday-Friday I 0 a.m.-6 p.m .
or Saturday I 0 a.m .-4 p.m. D
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Writer David Wong Louie
to read fiction tlay 5
Award-winning writer David Wong
Louie will read from his work as part of
the Writerspeak series at 7 p.m. May 5 in
Philips Ha ll in the Performing Arts Center.
Louie is the author of the 1991 collec
tion of short stories "Pangs of Love,"
which won a number of awards, including
the Los Angeles Times Book Review First
Fiction Award and the Ploughshares First
Fiction Book Award, and was included in
The New York Times Book Review's list
ofNotable Books of the Year.
His first novel , "The Barbarians are
Coming," was released last month to
rave reviews.
The San Francisco Chronicle said,
" Louie has crafted a mature, richly char
acterized family saga whose universal
themes take it far beyond the category of
ethnic fiction ."
Newsday said, "David Wong Louie
molds ... myriad intensities into a work
that manages to be consistently funny,
infinitely sad and surprisingly exhilarat
ing. His first novel is truly memorable. "
Following the reading, "The Barbar
ians are Coming" and " Pangs of Love"
will be on sale , and Wong will be on hand
to sign copies of the books.
The reading is sponsored by Cal Poly
Arts , the College of Liberal Arts, and the
English Department. D

Annual Baroque Concert
to celebrate Bach
The Annual Baroque Concert, to
be presented by Cal Poly Arts at the
Performing Arts Center Tuesday
(April 25) , will be devoted to Bach
on the 250th anniversary of his death.
The Annual Baroque Orchestra
will be conducted in the 8 p.m. con
cert by Music Department Chairman
Clif Swanson.
Concert highlights inc lude the
Cantata No. 12 " Weinen , Klagen,
Sorgen, Zagen," which will feature
soloists Susan Azaret-Davies and
Daniel Plaster and the Cal Poly
Polyphonics, and the six-part fugue
from the Musical Offering for Small
Chamber Orchestra.
Music Professor Craig Russell will
give a free, pre-concert lecture at 7 p.m.
in Philips Hall.
Tickets range from $1 0 to $22,
with student discounts available.
Tickets may. be bought at the Per
forming Arts Ticket Office 10 a.m.
6 p.m. weekdays and I 0 a.m.-4 p.m.
Saturdays. To order by phone, call
SLO-ARTS (756-2787) ; to order by
fax: 756-6088. D

Academic Senators
elected for 2000-2002
The Academic Senate has completed
the election of new senators for the 2000
2002 years.
All senators are listed below, with as
terisks to indicate newly elected members.
Others are serving through the 2000-200 I
year except as noted .

College of Agric ultu re
*Amspacher, William, Agribusiness
Dingus, Delmar, Soil Science
Hannings, David, EnvHortiSci
Stephens, Sarah, AgEd & Comm

College of Architecture
an d Environmenta l Design
Boswell, Michael, City and Regional
Planning
Clay, Gary, Landscape Architecture
Lucas, Michael , Architecture
*Yip, Chri stopher, Architecture

College of Business
Armstrong, Mary Beth, Accounting
* Bertozzi , Dan , Global Strategy and Law
*Burgunder, Lee, Global Strategy and Law
Geringer, Michael , Global Strategy
a nd Law
Iqbal , Zafar, Accounting

Co llege of Engineering

•• • DATELINE
Continued fi"om page I

Tuesday, April25 (continued)
Music: Annual Baroque Concert, Harman
Hall , 8 p.m. ($) Pre-concert lecture, Craig
Russell (Music), Philips Hall , 7 p.m.

Wednesday, April26
Music: Richard Green , Backstage
Pi zza, noon.
Speaker: Pianist Ju stin Kolb (artist-in
res idence), " Know the Score: Inspiration
and Motivation for Surviving in the
Business of Music," Davidson Music
Center, I: I 0 p.m.
Music: Piani st Justin Kolb (artist-in
residence), Davidson Music Center 21 8,
7 :30p.m.

Thursday, April 27
Physics Colloquium: Nick Brown
(Physics), " The Reality of Illusion,"
Science E-45 , II a.m.
Books at High Noon: Laura-Maureen
Smith (Library), "The Science of Love :
Understandin g Love and Its Effects on
Mind and Body" by Anthony Wa lsh,
Veranda Cafe, noon.
Music: Uni versity Jazz Band, Backstage
Pi zza, noo n. D

DeTurris, Dianne, Aerospace Engineering
Goel, Rakesh, Civil & Environmental
Engineering
*Harris, James, Electrical Engineering
Heidersbach, Robert, Materials Engineering
LoCascio, James, Mechanical Engineering
Menon , Unny, Industrial Engineering
*Stearns, Daniel , Computer Science

College of Libera l Arts
Conway, James, Speech Communication
*Evnine, Simon, Philosophy
Foroohar, Manzar, History
Laver, Gary, Psychology & HumDev
Rinzler, Paul, Music
* Rubba , Johanna, English
Scriven, Talmage, Philosophy
Wetzel , Jean , Art & Design
*Wilvert, Ca lvin, Social Sciences

College of Science and Mathematics
Davis, Steven, PE & Kinesiology
Greenwald, Harvey, Math
Jacobson, Ralph , Chemistry & BiochemistJy
* Rein , Steven, Statistics
Stowe, Keith , Phys ics
Continued on page 15
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Position vacancies
Below are all the new, previously
unadvertised employment openings at
the university. You may access full
information about these and other,
previously advertised positions at
www.cal poly.edu (scroll down and
select "employment opportunities").
STATE: For a complete listing of employment
opportunities for state staff and manage
ment positions, you can:
• Check the Human Resources and
Employment Equity Web site at www.ca/poly.
edu, under Employment Opportunities;
• Come to the HREE office, Adm. 110,
and view the posted positions;
• Call the HREE Job Line at ext. 6-1533.
For a listing of new openings, check The
Tribune's Sunday edition.
If you have questions, please call HREE
at ext. 6-2237.
FACULTY: Candidates are asked to contact
the appropriate department office at the
phone number listed for more information
or to request an application. Additional
information and qualifications for each
position may also be obtained on-line at
http://www. aeadem ic-perso1111el. calpoly. edu.
Please submit all application materials to
the department head/chair unless otherwise
specified in the ad. Rank and salary are
commensurate with qualifications and ex
perience (and time base where applicable),
unless otherwise stated.
#03045: Part-time Lecturer Pool,
Chemistry & Biochemistry (ext. 6-2693).
Closing date: May 3.
#03081: Part-time Lecturer Pool,
Architecture (ext. 6-1316) . Closing
date: May 3.
#03101: Full-time Lecturer in Soci
ology, Social Sciences (ext. 6-2260).
Closing date : June 14.
#03102: Full-time (10-month) Head
Women's Tennis Coach, Athletics (ext.
6-2924). Closing date: June I.
#03103: Part-time Lecturer Pool,
Computer Science (ext. 6-2824). Closing
Date: May 3.
#03104: Part-time Visiting Lectur
ers, Computer Science (ext. 6-2824).
Closing date: May 3.
#03105: Part-time Lecturer Pool,
Aerospace Engineering (ext. 6-2562).
Closing date: Aug. 1.
#03106: Part-time Lecturer Pool,
City and Regional Planning (ext. 6-1315).
Closing date : May 8.
#03108: Full-time Tenure-Track
Assistant Professor, Crop Science
(ext. 6-1237). Closing date: June 15.

ort

••• Academic Senators
FOUIIDATIOII (Foundation Adm. Building,
job line at ext. 6-7107): All Foundation
applications must be received (not just
postmarked) by 5 p.m. of the closing
date. (No faxes.)
Payroll Clerk, Foundation Business
Office, salary commensurate with experi
ence. Open until filled ; review of applica
tions begins April 28.
ASSOCIATED STUDEIITS IIIC. is accepting
applications for the following position.
Complete position descriptions and
applications are available at the ASI
Business Office, University Union, Room
212, M-F, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., ext. 6-5800. All
applications must be received by 5 p.m. of
the listed closing date. AA/EOE.
Student Government Office Assis
tant, $10.4 7-$15/hour, I 0-month position.
Closing date : April 28. Anticipated start
ing date : June I. 0

••• Diversity Award
Continued fi'om page 1

Harry Hellenbrand , chair of the
university's Diversity Enhancement Com
mittee, echoed what President Baker has
said about the Diversity Award annually:
"The university has an ethical obliga
tion to make sure that its doors are open to
all groups and individuals in our society,"
Hellenbrand said . "There now is plenty
of evidence that students benefit as learn
ers when they interact with people from
diverse backgrounds and perspectives.
And virtually everything we do on this
campus - from teaching to preparing
foods - can affect how students learn
from and about diversity."
A nomination form is included in thi s
edition of the Cal Poly Report. More
infonnation about nomination criteria and
procedures is included on the form. Fur
ther info is available from the College of
Liberal Arts, ext. 6-2706. 0

CPR schedule
The Cal Poly Report is published every
Wednesday during the academic year.
Articles are due to Public Affairs by
10 a.m . Wednesday for the following
week's edition.
Items can bee-mailed to poly news@
polymail.
For more infonnation, call ext. 6- 1511 . 0
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Continued fi"om page 5

Walters, Dirk, Biological Science
Professional Consultative Services
Breitenbach, Stacey, CENG Advis
ing Center
Harlan, Sallie, Reference Dept., Lib;-ary
*Jelinek, Cindy, CSM Advising Center,
2000-2001
Stengel, Mark, Reference Dept., Library
University Center for Teacher Education
Scheftic, Carol , UCTE
Statewide Academic Senate
Gooden , Reginald, CLA, 1999-2002
*Hood, Myron , CSM, 2000-2003
Kersten, Timothy, CBUS 0

Ticket information
Tickets to performances scheduled at
the Performing Arts Center are available
at the Performing Arts Ticket Office I 0
a.m.-6 p.m. weekdays and I 0 a.m.
4 p.m. Saturdays. Call ext. 6-2787 , or
fax your order to ext. 6-6088.
Information on Cal Poly Arts events,
including audio and video samples of
artists ' work, can be found on the Web at
www.calpolyarts.org. 0

• •• Em.ployees honored
Continued.fi-om page 1

Anthony Fagan, a loca l African-American
businessman , Campbell will bring more
than 50 youngsters to Cal Poly to see dis
plays and videos, hear speakers, and par
ticipate in hands-on activities designed to
expose them to a variety of career oppor
tunities in agriculture. In addition the
students will meet with members of the
National Black Farmers Association.
Garrett is helping students connect
with alumni businesses. Students living
in the Santa Lucia residence hall are
working to develop relationships with
several alumni businesses in order to pro
vide the students with an opportunity to
connect with a professional in their field
while still in their early academic careers.
Meldal was recognized for partnering
with local and state businesses by seeking
clients with real-world problems that can
be addressed by students in their software
engineering projects. 0
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Nominations sought
for Diversity Award

DATELI.E
($) - Admission charged

Exhibits
University Art Gallery (Dexter
Building): "Four Sides to Every
Circle," juried student exhibit.
Through April 30. Exhibit: Monday
Friday 11 a.m .-4 p.m. and Wednesday
7-9 p.m.
Wednesday, April 19
Music: Travis Larson, Backstage
Pizza, noon.
Unveiling: ReMEmber quilt unveil
ing, San Luis Lounge, 5:30p.m.
'Take Back the Night' Speaker:
Deanna Gale on survi ving violence
and sexual assault, Chumash, 7 p.m.
Thursday, April20
Physics Colloquium: Derek Gragson
(Chemistry), " Laser Studies of
Surfaces," Science E-45 , II a.m.
Books at High Noon: Phil Fetzer
(Political Sci ence), "The Moral
Animal" by Robert Wright, Veranda
Cafe, noon .
Baseball: CSU Fullerton SLO
Stadium, 5 p.m. ($)
Music: Singer-songwriter Ani
DiFranco and band Hammell on Trial ,
Rec Center, 8:30 p.m. ($)
Friday, April 21
Music: Nicola Gordon, Backstage
Pizza, noon.
Hearst Lecture: John Hlafater,
"Campus Planning," Business Rotunda
(213), 3 p.m.
Baseball: CSU Fullerton. SLO
Stadium, 5 p.m. ($)
Saturday, April 22
Softball: New Mexico State, Mustang
Field (2 games), noon and 2 p.m.
Baseball: CSU Fullerton, SLO
Stadium, I p.m. ($)
Sunday, April 23
Softball: New Mexico State, Mustang
Field, noon.
Tuesday, April 25
Learn-at-Lunch: Danya Conn
Nunley, "Back Basics - Maintaining
Healthy Backs," Veranda Cafe, noon.
Music: Doc Stotley, Backstage
Pizza, noon.
Continued on page 5

Swanson presents Bach
Music Department Chairman Clif"
Swanson will conduct th e Annual
Baroque Orchestra in a tribute to Bach
on Tuesday (A pri/25). See sto1y, page 5.

Three employees honored
by SLO Chamber
Three Cal Poly employees were recog
nized recently by the San Luis Obispo
Chamber of Commerce for programs that
bring the business world into the classroom.
Denise Campbell, special assistant to
the provost for university initiatives,
Academic Affairs ; Terri Garrett, educa
tion and training specialist, Housing and
Residential Life; and Sigurd MeJdal, asso
ciate chair and associate professor in the
Computer Science Department, were hon
ored at the second annual Education
Recognition Awards event held at
Rancho El Chorro.
In addition to the awards, Campbell
and Garrett received grants to help them
turn their ideas into reality.
Campbell was honored for her work to
introduce African-American youth to the
world of agricu lture. With the help of
Continued on page 6

Nominations are due Monday (April
24) for the annual President's Diversity
Award, instituted in 1997-98 to recognize
units on campus that have "exhibited
commitment to the value of diversity."
The award carries with it a $1,000 aug
mentation to the winning unit's budget for
one year.
President Baker established the award
following recommendations by the cam
pus Equal Opportunity Advisory Council.
Last year, the winner was the Cal Poly
Black Faculty and Staff Association for
their contributions to the university 's ef
forts to recruit and retain diverse students,
teachers and staff members. The winner
in 1998 was the Staff Council Cultural
Awareness Committee - for the second
time . The group sponsored a number of
workshops and cultural events for the
campus community.
Continued on page 6

National award to Deiters
for aquatic safety work
Physical Education and Kinesiology
Department Chair and Professor Gerald
DeMers has received a nation,al award for
his research on handling aquatic spinal
injuries and for contributions to the devel
opment of the American Red Cross, the
YMCA of the USA, United States Diving,
and aquatic education programs.
He received the Meritorious Award
from the Aquatic Council of the Ameri
can Alliance for Health, Physical Edu
cation , Recreation and Dance at the
organization's recent national convention
in Orlando, Fla.
DeMers' work on spinal injuries re
su Ited in the adoption of new rescue
techniques by all U.S. organizations that
train lifeguards.
He was also recognized for his leader
ship as director of the council's Instruc
tion and Credentialing Program and
contributions to the development of sev
eral national position papers adopted by
the Aquatic Counci l. 0

